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"Whrn the Hcmociacy went out ot power In

our statu it left to tin Itoiiiilillcin luity a leg-

acy of almost !jtu,000,()00 o( ililit. This debt, b.r
wise adnilnlstrjtion under Hcpiitjliciii nib', ha
been almost entirely paid. Wc li.ie liintMs'il
the appropriation!! In the common ?il,ooli mull
wc Miind at. the head ol the Aiiiiiiiaii state iu
mppoit of popular education, t'nder llepubllean
administration there li.n been paid rath year for
educational nurpuet nioic than was appinpiiatcil
by the Democralio party hi their qujittr of a
century of iiitMiili'. We luvc incieased our ap
propilatiom tn cli.uil.ilil" nnd oleMiioyiuiy in'!'
lullcm until we can make Hit1 bout that no stale
between the two occ.un biippoit.. these Institu-
tions as well a itor.i our own. Our 7,000,000 of
people aie indu-liioi- liowsl, and
happy. Vol, Mil lO'iiul'il im we ale on oveiy fciile

wltli prospnotn Inuini'ss otnlil ioti. with peop'.e
happy, employed and oulrntrd, and with every
avenue of bltiinc's and trad.' fully occupied, and
with the piopei t of the fuline biinhtenlliR and
prow ins more Impcttil, (he old lilfoiic pally ot
(list ruction and nog.il ion tets up a lijslcrlial n
if false pretense, hponiy and Itninceiity for

(he pmpose of the people and regain-
ing lost power." 1'ioin the Republican Slain
I'l.ilfoun.

That election ihawelli hIkIi Is ituli-rale- d

again by the Times' perennial
howl about an ullpgeil liepnblican in-

tent to "bribe voters, corrupt eloiition
hoards and procure the stuflins- - of bat-l- ot

boxes." AVo never know this: cry
to bo raiBcd honestly op to be followed

y Republican defeat. U us.

Times Ignorance.
St'PPOSE it Is ignor-

anceWK on the part of the
Times that pauses It to
say that the slate de-

rives no interest on stale funds.
Banker Iynett ought to know better.
Three years aeo the legislature passed
a bill requiring- - the conversion of this
interest into the state, treasury. A Re-

publican member drew the bill timl a
Republican governor signed it.

The fact remains that not a dollar of
state money lias ever been lost or stolen
tinder Republican management of the
I'ennsylvanln treasury. All kinds, of
charges have been made. Rut there
the record stands. We challenge the
Times to name a htate in the Union
with a better record. It cannot iinine
one. It can only rehash the scandal
.which the courts have pronounced
falso and by the persistency ot its
defamation hope to confuse a few
voters who never hear the other side.

If there were a chance for the state
treasurer to get his hands into tho
public till, do you suppose Ijynett and
his crowd would bo supporting a an

for that olllce? Not a bit ot
It. They would bo going for it them-
selves. It is not a Democratic liubit
to support Republicans for oillces of
profit. The best proof that under the
law as it stands tho state treasurer has
no chance to juggle with the moneys
o the people Is found In tho fact that
tho Democratic ring- - leaders are will-
ing to forego a chance of electing one
of their own number. AVe doubt Hint
they did this for nothing.

A vote for Hitchcock Is a vote for
Kowcomb. It you want Xewcomb elect-
ed, say so directly.

Making Buller the Scapegoat.
ACTION' of the RtitishTIIIO ofllce In relation to

Sir Reavers Buller is u
conclusive proof that It Is in

watch of a scapegoat. The action Is
based upon the fact that lit a speech
made a few days ago General miller
told how, after his repulse nt Colenso,
he had sent a mesnige to General Whltu
In IAdysmlth so worded that in case
"Will jo had found It necessary lo sur-
render, the onus would have fallen, not
".ipoji'liim, but upon Duller, the superior
In command,

I'ci'r this manly action, exhibiting a
spirit which every true soldier should
applaud. Buller Is removed from com-inun- d

of tho Vlrst Army corps and put
Dit half pay. Tho wisdom of making
him commander of that corps In I lie
llrst plnco was ipiestlonuble. lie had
been tried In action and found wanting.
Ills career In South Africu, from a mili-
tary standpoint, hud been a fnllu.ro, He
hud done his best, but circumstances
and eoiiie exceedingly capable Boer
Bencrjils had been ngalnst him and hud
oonqtipi-e- him, It was uu imiullltary
thing In view of these facts, to gve
him tho hlelifbt Held command at
homo,.

Rut', having made this mistake, the
British war olllce mukes another ami a
grt'iter In utilising the pretext afforded
by Uulliv'st speech to humiliate him.
Thiit speech was unpopular because it
revealed the weakness of the British
campaign for the relief of I.adysmlth.
It called forth u furore of criticism.
But It told nothing not previously
known uinl moreover showed that Bul-

ler, however unfortunate as a general,
wan 100 per cent, net as a man,

ya will survive this blow. But the

.jJat-- J

recoil will b damaging to the present
administration or the lltltl.-l- i war olllce.

Some portion- - of tile testimony In the
Hehley Innlilry indicate that "llghtlng
Rob" l'vttns wim also Fomethlng ot it

Intnelt !r."

The failure nf the second rolicelted
attempt lo im-nn- an amlciibte settle-nu'i- tt

ot the street car strike Is recorded
In another column. Wc can think of
nothing further to be Mild or done
along this line until one or Uie oilier of
the contesting forces shall solicit medi-

ating Influences, tn the meantime, keep
Hip peace, A worse misfortune Hutu the
abridgement ot transit rncllltle.s would
he the stlRiniithttug of Serunlou before
the world as a place of disorder.

Hlr Redvers Buller 1m In n position to
apliteclate Quay's famous advice to
Beaver "Dear Denver, don't tolls. "

Third Party Movements.
ll li s'lipiWns tli.ll 'I he Tribune, while

Iu belleie th.it "lln'ie l not the H'limt.
0t ioblllty id Mr. Illlihcnek's i led inn," iJioiild
labor haul Iu the w.ue id . inp.illiy
nlilcli it leallm i IhiHlny tnuaiil the lejiitrd
riinilhl.ite nnd wliirh It belittle n nf Im i'iine-lui'iui- '.

It .'. Iml .illnuethcr coiilli nl, nun iale
the presumption lh.il hi" e.ii'dliliey l iimIIv .1

lueii.iie lo tlie Milieus of (he "re(rului" ijiididate.
f'.iilionitalt l.eiilei.

CON'J'K.MI'OltARV surely

Ori! not us stupid as It appear:".
knows enough of third

parly candidacies to know
Hint, while entirely hopeless In them-
selves, nnd not within the remotest
possibility of clecllon, they often draw
enough voles from the Republican
party lo elect the Democratic ticket.

In the case of Colonel Hitchcock, no
man lit all familiar with the political
probabilities assumes that he Is likely
to got tin.' more than in.OOO votes nec-
essary to elect in a triangular light.
'Phut would take an average of neaily
CO voles for each precinct, lie may get
as many as tiO votes iu a few precim ts,
among personal fi lends, although we
doubt it; but there will be scores of
districts in which he will get fewer
than Ifl and other semes In which his
vote will range from ." to o. V have
heard no estimate fiom any uireful
student of political conditions iu thisf
county which placed the Hitchcock vote
above I,.'il0: most estimates place it be-

low 1,000 Iu the neighborhood of Mm,

the Prohibition strength.
We repeat thai there Is not the re-

motest possibility of Colonel Hitch-
cock's election. He has absolutely not
a reasonable hope of leading either the
Democratic or the Republican candi-
date. Rut what he might do. if Repub-
licans are not watchful, is to pull
enough votes from Carpenter lo elect
Xewcomb. Should the light between
Carpenter and Xewcomb be close It
would not take many votes to do this.
Kifty or a hundred might do It. They
would bo useless to Colonel Hitchcock.
But if they elected Xewcomb judge for
ten years those Republicans who cast
them would, the day after election, be-

gin to regret their lapse from party
regularity and they would continue to
regret it for an entire, decade.

"We do not realize that any "wave of
sympathy" Is flowing toward Colonel
Hitchcock. There are no evidences of
it. Here and there you meet men who
have not investigated the party rules
and customs governing primary elec-

tions and who have been temporarily
impressed by the colonel's claim that
ho was .iockied on" the Republican
track, But put the facts before them
fairly and squarely, and the Impres-
sion disappears. It has no substantial
foundation. It Is wholly Imaginary.
Altogether it will not Inlluence 100

votes throughout the county. Vet we
are reluctant to see even as few as 100

good Republicans led astray. If we can
prevent it, they shall not be. That ex-

plains why we are treating of this
matter at some length.

By the way, where is the Caibondale
Leader in this campaign'.' On the
fence, eager for Republican defeat and
trying surreptitiously to bring it about,
but fearing to come out in the openV
A word of advice, neighbor: Fish, cut
bait or make for tall timber.

The Home for the Friendless.
Home for the Friendless

THK an institution which makes
exorbitant demands upon

tho miblio and which Is

run Willi more economy accordingly
than the average household number-
ing onn-lont- h of the inmates. Vear af-

ter year women who lead busy, active
useful lives give up a great portion
of their time to the work connected
with this charity with no possible re-

turn to themselves except the con-

sciousness that through their eiTort.s,

destitute, unhappy and old
women are made comfortable during
tho remainder of their days and that
llttlo children, forlorn, forsaken or be-

reaved of relatives are placed whore
their small feet may not take swift
hold nit tho way that leads down to
death, nnd where they may be n bless-

ing to the family circles iu which even-

tually they find a niche.
It Is u beautiful woik. The preven-

tive value Is all too little appreciated
In this city. In tho past year -- 00 dif-

ferent children have been
In its kind shelter, who otherwise
might luivo been adding their numbers
to tho vagrancy of the siu-ei- . In that
tmo nearly twenty old ladles have
found u I'flftliso ironi the cold ctuclty
of the world. "Wo cannot nlToul to
see this charity neglected In our com-inanit- y.

Tho Homo receives ocry
hind nnd condition without regard to
cllor, religion or nationality. It re-

ceives Its support from our city. We
.should make sure that the donations
received today are ample and tilting
for a prosperous city to bestow on ti
popular charily whoso bcnellt 1.1 dlf-llcu- lt

to estlmuto adequately,

The conjectural coi respondent has
apparently taken entire charge ot tho
intelligence regarding the captivity of
.Miss Stone.

Tho exercises at Yale can hardly bo
com;:'eto without an exhibition of old
time luulng by .some of thu veterans.

The fate of the Commoner must niiiko
Mi, Bryan wish t'tU ho had started
an afternoon penny paper Instead.

SCHLEY WILL

BE WITNESS

(Coiiiluilcd fiom I'jge l.)

lb' nhl that a the tlilpn c.imi' out kl(iluil w.l.
lilad- 'lumijli tn" lilcphnhc In the nmnllitf
tmer In Hi . .it will, "Hi" latijre !iittlc.itiu,"
tin! Wlliion wi'il mi, "Kiuilililly fell, linlll i

Ihlldc I'.l 111. I .lint il bird nt u Mime nf ,"
or H,:li,0 yaiib." Ho had, be Mid, nt tli.it time
liied live Miol. (mm the Hill tn glilM, but
wi'Hi nllrinmil flip 'p.mMi r.ldp'i drew m far
ahead Hint he muld nu longer ti.illl liii Kill"
li.'iiin thriii,

'lip wittier f.ilil that Ibe Dioroii wu held
Huh', mi bei loupe, eWilently limiiul the lit ail
"I lb" ii.imi'.i inlumii. nnd he. iluwilheil her pav
Bif.1' bttivecii the 1'evn and the Inwn. "I had
ii wiv gnuil iippoilnnllt." -- aid the hIiiu'M, "lor
li"'li'' Ic'imhu nt the fliip'. We wcie flew to
the Iiih.i nil nur Miilbu.ilil hand, nnd Hie T.".ai
vm .1 little nit mi tho pnrl lisiul. I did not fee
the IlionlJjli, but I l.iiew the a f.nther tn
ntie.ul of the Tra.J, Ai we p.if'eil between the
Imvii And Texas Mime flilpi feemed In be piiiitl-wil-

at anchor. We wile koIiiit Miy fat then
and liuiid ili.iuit.1it w.h cmtrllig nur quarter
deilc nu Inch nr tnnie deep Willi eltulel, many
nt them lid lint, Water w.ii iimnlni; I'mui eieiy
liiili.mt we bad to tcccp Hie il.'iU limn Imiuliea.
At that time the Ihe uf the enemy nnd of nur
iron ulilpi wa e.y he.nj. The waler wa
wliippi'd up In nil 'llrtillnii!, and tlinl Hew ovir-bead- .

I thin!; w.P the iniwl excttltig I hue n(
Hi" whole fnira,.'! incut, ,lut nt tli.it time It u.H
ifpoiteil thai the (nrpedu bnatn wcie eunilns
nut. I mIW tv.-- nf tlirllt lemlliR out nt the ell'
tiuiiie In the hathor n ml fte.nu lii flow tn the
hole. Ai I I'ciulil nnl net my ruih In bear mi

the beay slilpn il the eneiuj, I thnucht I would
tiy li shut .it the toipeilci iu:il. 1 tiled .1

gnu and when Ihe Miiohe ile.ued away
I m one uf ihne boali blow up. 1 don't ilaim
It w.n ilniirt by my n, 'i'licie were "cr.il
nihil, fit inr nl Hint time, ll a womlii to :ue
they wne not blown up oolier,"

Teresa n Mass of Flames.
'lie v.ltiiPM Iben ilewilbed the bmnlnsr of M.e

Mm la Tiie. i and the Oipieudn, s.i.ilmr that the
Tiresa, whkli w.u Ailuiii.il t'ei'Ven' tlax-hl-

v..i miiIi a m.ifH nf ll.ime that It lniio-lbl- e

for any one to M.e on her. He enuldeied
It ii w.i-l- e uf atiiiinnilfii.il, he lid to flic at that

Ileie tlie lourt tool; IU nual nnon reeeo.
Mien the court leicuneneil alter luiieheon

Lieutenant A.l.riui.in funtinued f - iianatle,
jyiin? lint when Hie Cnlniri ll.itf went down the
men on Ihe Oiiou i'imm-i- llrlus'. Tlie lliooklyn
hole nt lli.it I line tv.o poiiil "on the OreRnn'n
pnit bow .mil va about a mile ilManl, said the
Willie.', lie the undine nf boat Iu
the Colon fiuui Ihe llionkbn, which, he said,
"lined In tale :i lone time. At this time the

TevH nnd the Vixen airbed. Tlie New Voi I:
al-- u iii'liwi! mid when -- he i.ilue up went In
mi.v lei., thu iJulnii. Atlii- - lliu the (iiesioii

uiider ntdeis e.ttwanl en a fal'e ahum.
"Ue I..1.1 .ilie.uly." lie "picpnul to te:nl a
pii.'.' ii, w nlnijiil."

"On ii rx.imlnition the itiiei wa.1 ashed:
"Whie'i -et Ihe llmuklyn or the (lieiton, wa
lieaier to the (oliiu when ll. went a'lioieS"

"That h ery dlfllcnlt to I'l Helically the
two ve.el wire on the ,imo eirele. I'loliably
Ihe Uninl;!' li v.,n ,i sli.nl. dislauii! neait'i, but
the ililleiinie wa liudl.e nppieel.ilde. The
llioovln was however. !i,inm aiU or more fiom
(lie (ohm. 'Ihli 1 Know from our lie.iiing and
lainie."

I.liutrnaiil Aihi'iui.in w.u suieieded on the
sland by Mr. 1'. T. Appleuate, who a u uiinner
on the Cioolil.xn ilm tn-- (lie Sinli.isn battle. In
leply In a que-tio- Ihe witness :

"llelerc the b.illle the mm.i and auxiliary
Iii.k hiiioi.v .ilteudiiiK tlirin weie iu esudlent

.fler (he battle we found all of Ihe
litf-imt- i tiuii ou (In t ni lii.:n ti biohen iu kiiiic
pint or Ihe liltinir Se.ir of Ihe kiuh (.oiled
away. 'Ihe him- - of Ihe giur weie pitted and Ilia
inuli' nl two of the "jiui' weie m that
they had Iu lie lemmrd fiom (lie fthip."

Ammunition Expended.
"tan uu tell me anything: about the ammu-

nition rvpendt'il on the lliooklvu on the day uf
Hie hatlle':"
"e d up .1ij0 of Hi" fj li ,bell, llil

eiKlit'iiiili. 1,'Jnil and 4(W

"Dili Jim Ci'iuiuodiiie lil.-- dmin? tiie
aetiony"

"Sevei.il tiine-i- , and -- jiohe to blni."
"Whit impre-i- uu did hi-- euudiiet, inaniiir

ami beating lonvey lu you:''
"He to be euol, lalni and eolh'iled,

and one who iupiieil lonlidenie."
'Ihe nel wllue was f.iiuteuant I.. W, l'.beile,

who w,n and diiNinn oflieir nu Ihe Oiefron
in the S.inti.iRii r.imp.ilxn. He ilesciihed the
(hoiion's pasiuji; the Iowa, Myin that .o.cl
W.I-- , at the time on the iiiMiIe. As Mie wa
p.Kwil, IniiiL,' le.iM'd. but was iinnieili.ilely

Tlie Oieirou li.nl al.-- o p.i.seil within f I mil
120 lo 1.10 j ni ili ot Ihe Iowa, lie il"iiibiil the
ind of Ihe i.uious Si.inis1i (.hips, ing that
when the Teii'-- a liecan lo burn Captain ( lailc
bad .aid; "One in on Ine; look uut for Ihe
next."

lie Mid the lliuokl.iii bad slopped about a mile
and ,i half fiom ihe Colon to the
while the (lupin had stopped nbout a mile fiom
Ilia', sdilp lo the e.,lw.ud. Tlie New nik, he
siid, tame up about nn hour after (ho Colon's
llatf went down.

On inn he said that fiom th"
time the Oiesmi li.nl left llio -- lie had been
tleaied for atlion, so ns in be ready at any time.

Dm in!," the rnmcim lit the eloe-- t r.im;e d

by llio Oiounn wns J,wm ,nds and that was
d nn tiie Oiiui'iido. lie bad iiied, all told,

thiili-fnii- Ihlileen-Iiitl- i

Lieutenant It. (.'. who was -- icnal
nflleir nil Ihe OieKon, mm- - ;i detailed Ktateinent
nf the Mjjnal'? between tlie lliooklyn and the
OifRun diuitie; the eniieuicut of .Inly ". Tliese
have all been (jlien bv pievious witne--e-

Saw No Effort to Bam.
Tlie willies ih'seilbed tlie rel.itlie posllion.a ot

the llionkl'n and the OieKon din inn the ibn--
of the Colon, i..iinir tint he thomslil the two
weie about eipi.il distance from the last of the
Spaui-- li ships when 'he went ashore. He nl-- o

said ibaL hi bad no ellott to ram on the
part nf .my of Ihe Spanish 5hip.

I.inili n.nit .Inlinstnne was lollnwed by Major
Paul t. C. Minpliy, who loniinaudeil the nn,
lines ni tlie Hying iluiinu' the ( uban
can p.dKU, and who was on Ibe llinokliu nn the
il.c in Ibe emiaRomeiil of July 11, when he was
In ih.imo of the gun-- , fouvaul under tlie
foieca-tl-

Spckimr nf the s.intiaco bioi i;ade. the wltnes
said that Iu the day time the Mono w is iu
plain view, as weie the mkhhIs nt nisld. He
i;ae Ihe eio.-e.- iaup:e of July :i at 1,100 yards.

lu le.spon-- to a cpie.-liu-n fiom Mr. ltajnei,
Major Minpliy Mid he had seen (.'niunimlnrn
Sibley durinir the day nf tlie Little of July ')

and that his niaiuier iiml conduct "Impiesspil me
as ii heems to have Impiessed every one on the
llrookl.vu, as that nf a luave and i,fl'uer.
He ( lie ullno.-- t loulideuiu thiouhoiit Hie
battle."

.Major Mivpby w.u followed bv Lieutenant
Coinniaiiiler (baths II. I billow. Hutim; the

campalan lie bad been evetulive ofllier of
Ibe Vien. Coinin.'ili'liT llailnw- - the
batlb nl July :l and was Hun l

the bioikade of Mullau'i, and h.ild I lie
Vixen had maintained a pavilion as n picket
boat a lulh.' or two Inside Ihe bleekadlnz line,
lie liioiinh: thai nulinailly Ihe ll"et was four or
live inih'- - hum the slime line,

'Ihe Willie-- , sahl he bad nhseiwil Ihe
of May 111, and that pinion- - tn that

llm" he h'i knovii nolliiii- - i.t the stieuctb r.f

the spi'il-i- i slime batleries. He had then lec-in- l

that liny wuo tion;r cniniab l Ilium piujro
I lies mr be.touil Ihe of Ihe Vl'.i'll.

'Ihe ii, nt adjmuned for Hie day while r

I'.i.'cv. was .lill on llm tjni.

WANTS MUNICIPAL CONTROL.

lalitoruf TliiiTilhiute.
ilr: A wiser mm than any of nur modem

iulens has .said, Ihele Is a llm.' lu eveiy pillre
iludir be.iveu, The piesent Minis to be the right
time lo agitate lor inuniilpil miiisliip of
r.illwajs. Whether ihe present inifoitunate
stllke of stint i.iilwuy emploje. he Inuiiiut'd
early ur late and wl.elhir Ihe iinployeis or em
plnyis win the Unlit, aie impoitant
in.it ( I;, llm i heir Mipposed impoitanui should
pot be iillmwd to oviohaduw a sllll moio

le.son whh li two sliikes wilhlu a ;.iar
uiislit to louiey, not rmly lo Scianlnu taxpayeu

but to eieiy l.ipaver In l.aik.iwann.1 valley now
liiennvenieiueil Ly laik of Muct ear aciounnnila.
t ion. II this cbjei t Ics-o- ii falls lu emphasize Ibe
ueee-ali- y in n.uiiii ip.il iiwrierhlp or, at lv.il,
tnuuUlpal luiiticd n Unit laihvay ytrm.
ilieil ihe people if Hils valley aie blind luileel.

.Sol he I in; at ii,'.(iit In ihe newpapor b'lji
n.s, I have, lot Hi- - t.uMUa at my
f'.liuw. nr I luiibl s;ite rome intciestlii!; Ii'iui',

liowiiiK ihe iiieiwheliuli.i; .uhanlasos of mould'
pal owniihip as eniupairil wiib piivale iiwner
ship, t'luloiiliteiliy 'Ihe Tiihuue .ill furnish tlii'-- e

at (lie ilt,hl niuiii. ut. Hut neaily eveiy t.r.piiir
in I.a. Itawaima uids ihe iiewpipei.si ll'i'uloie,
they aie hot ItuoMiii ui Lie uil that III M'ViTal

nf the moie linpoil.iiii iliii. uf the Old World
Ihe .licit i.i!la ,ue ownid and npeiatid for
the piople iin by Hie people. As liii.iiui.il veil.
Iiui, ilicv ine. iln.ii,, without iMiptioii, mi'
nuallluil uiu'jed. llul uh.il, ut I lie hpm nt nn)'
nillit, li ui inula luipuil.niie In us, is Hie fact
that the public nuueishlp of llii's" i)tuiis i.ii
piCfludi'il the posiljlllt'ei of tiike.

A woikniiu living in the suburbs of tline for.
tiuialc illics van .top over Ids line, hold j( l

iiilinitc eaeh innnitnu and be :i4iued that
at Ihe i oi i eel time a tar will pa.s en which he
may tide to that pillion ot the idly where hr
cams his dally hicad. Mourner, be l.ai the

that IliU will be ihe cave, every inoinins
lu the icar.Siindjv., of tnur.e, CMcpteJ. One

could nlmmt ni e.illy prru.idc lilm lli.it the win
will fall In ti.,. loniuirow inornlmt ai make him
believe that (here will be tm tats tn take lilm to
Im einplojiiicnl. t'nidiat Hits Willi Ihe but le
riirded In Widnesil.lt's Tilbune, lli.it lnrl)'-l- t

Joiiiij (iinplu litn In iteinijii mid Mitjlletd aie
now out n( empluymiiit beean'e of a lack nf ran
lo take Ihiui to ami troiu their wnik. 1'roliibly
Iheie aie btmdieds ill the vlelnlly uf Sitaiilmi
farlnu jut as badly,

n
In tlli'sow, llliiulimh.im, Lniulou, and iitn In

Seraiilun, the ntijoilly uf hulne. men live mil
uhle the loiijresled, noy irnten of iniumette,
nnd aie laigely Indebted to ihe tteet lallway
aylcms for this tiindiiu eoliielileinei whleh, ten
ihitlie as ll U U tl.olr bodily heallb, may be
rnii'iilrifil n btesiliti. WheieVer the ken lie Is
lellahie and nnlnlerinpled by alriki", as iu the
llt.'t Three of Ihe elite named, the flieet railway
Is Indeed n b1esiur. Hut what abnul Kcruilnii,
I atbotiitale, nnd all Ihe minor towns ronneiled
vvltli tlie.e two fllles by a street lalbvayf Heie,
as elsewhere, Ihe dwellers In Hie lesldeutlal see
tlous have probably many n lime blemeit (he

of eleeltle trrel laltw.l.vi.. lint whom do
Hiey hles In lheo dayj? Do their mullerliiBs,
lis lliey bravely tramp a mile or two eaeli inoiii-Itif- f

and evening1, rolivey beiieillclinns m' nines?
Tlie men am nf use lot tlim fpeak tor them-'lve- .

o -

Tills AumreAls Ihe f.iet that Iheie Is aln n time
lo keep silence and a, time lu speak. If Ill's t.i
not the light time for Siranlnn business men In
speak ui'rl loudly, ton to eneouraiie the men
who have .(.tried Ihe movement tmv.uil munlel-pj- l

(iwmrsiilp nt the illv'n slreef railway, put
me do.wn as a dull loader nf the signs of our
times.

-- o

Amerlian tnuntilpalillrs have alino.t Invaria
My been either too senerous when RrantltiR (ran
chles to street railway intnpanle.s, nr two jlinu-sighte-

lo esllmale lie' enoimous future values
nf what they vveic Rivlnir. Bui Irt US hope that
Ihe example of ineiinoiis weaknefs nr erlme, as
foni" view it of this nature. e.hlb!led iu a

a few months aire, will be the last ure.it
blunder nf the kind American hlstoiians siial!
h.ue to leeord. Miiat we hive lo deal with now
Is n condition, alb-di- the result of hyson blun-
der". The best lemidy for tills condition Is Ihe
condemnation and purchase by each numielpalily
nf every Mlek and vail of the railway system's
operated within their llmiti". The ne.t bet lem-ed-

Is (o luliiif dm street railways under such

ALWAYS BUSY.

50c School Shoes, 50c. Miss and
ChildK, all sizes.

Lewis & ReiHy,
114-1- 16 Wyoming Aveuue.

di5iyr'9Jx.sxL;
Grand Atlantic Hotel and annex

Virginia Ave. and Iicach, Atlantic City, N. J.
Siitli year; SjO l'eautitul looms' eniuite, Bingle
and with bath; hot and cold r baths
In hotel and unncx. Location select and central,
within few yards of the Steel Pier. Orchestra.
Otlera special spring ratea, $l!i to ?13 by week;
f'.M up by day. Special rates to families. Coachci
meet til traina. Write for booklet.

CHAKLUS - CO!'!.

rigid municipal conltol thai every Infringement
011 Ihe public rights, vcVlher liy dlieclnr.s, Iniua-Her-

nr einploye., shall Inmh vvltli n heavy titml
Ihe piospedlie dlvldemls, Miuti might be wiu-ie-

nil (Ills topic, but It the people of Uitk.l'
vvnim.i deslie it chnie, lit them make a move In
Unit iliiecllnli, and hi Ihe flianne be for Hie -- ny
besl. wlihli Is Inimh'pil mvner'lilp, pme unit
simple. 'Ihoinas llounde,

.leimjn, I'a,, Del. si,
. ... .

TOO MANY or THEM.

l'lom Ihe ( aihondalc Leader.

'Ihe newspapers ef the n.ne d.v lint teinriilse
"i:ieclrii' Clly" lo be the mul pmper soiilirlipii I
now' for Scraiilnn, but haie almn.st iiidvcisallv
duhheil It Hie "ilrlke dl,v." I'm' lually Ihir'e
Jems S'eriililiin lias not In en wilhoul a' strike,
and the repnlatloii so gained li.it much rclauled
lis piogicu and iroperll.v.

Seleced wllh care as lo vour pulse
nnd need.'. Our

FALL UNDERWEAR
Slock is evoeplinn.illy good ipiallly for the piiie,
Small sums talk big and have 'much stieniti
amongst our tr.i'onablc offerings.

412 Spruce Street.

I

Cooking Jecture Joday

Miss &mHy

Thursday, October 24
SOME LLNCHE0N DIStlE- S- Tur-

bans of Halibut with Potato Balls,
Larded Sweet-brea- ds with Peas,
Cheese Ramakins.

The lecture and demonstration is held at our
store at 3 p. m. We cordially invite you to be
present.

foote Si fuller
Mears

I

oF-scwvro-

Capital ,$'200,000. Stirplii3 52,1,000

United States Depositary.

attention given to

11US1NHSM. PKRHONAI, aucl SAV-

INGS accounts, whether large

or small,

Open Saturday evenings
from 8 to 9 o'clock.

W.M. CoXNiitx, President.
IItnry Rki.in', Jr., Vice Prcs.

V'm. II. Vv.cK, Cashier.

HENRY BELIN, JR.,
General for Ihe Wyoming Uisttlct for

Dupont's Powder
MlniliiT, fllastin;, Spnnins, Sinol eleti nnd the

l!ci;.uno C'licmlcal Coinpany'.s

HIGH EXPLOSIVES.
Fmc, Caps and rxplciler. Iloom 101 Con

ncll Untitling ,Sct anion.

At:i:.tn:s.
tiio.'. ronn riltston
JOHN II. SMITH fi SON' Plymouth
W. Ik MULLIGAN' ....WIIkcsBarro

BY

M. Colling

mm

Building.

by men used to

tWSKMKXJ&SZXSKBaXBZf

See That 11
MRoll

We believe that every man who is interested in

wearing the newest and best of clothes will appreciate
the time and study we have put into this, our Newest
Fall Suit Novelty. "The Dearte," shown in the
above picture, was drawn from life. It gives you a
faint idea how it looks on a man not on a dummy.
The swell cut of the coat gives that exclusive look
which admired and .sought after by all of the best
dressed men. The making and tailoring we believe
is without fault, it being executed

Special

Agent

Satcly

M

is

custom work. "The Delsarte" stands unrivalled
for style and perfect tailoring. We ask the opportu-

nity to try one on you.

SAMTER BROTHER
COMPLETE OUTFITTERS.

FINLEY'S

Hi ii
ol Women's

lam an
nnolli IB

Tlio aiinminccmcnt of the oiicnlnr;
of otir now Hiuh la ulwiiyM received
wltli iipiu'Gcliitlon rccoBtilzliiff the fnct
Unit our HtylcH ami ciimlltUio itro ya

suporlor to tlniso wliown by oth-pi'- fi.

Thin flptit'ou wc linvo Htii'ccctlctl
liuyoiui our own cxiicottitlons nntl hi a
slinwliif- - litany novulttcs ol' Unit natty
nntl stylish uiipouTiiiicu tlml easily

on i iiitikc of Waists nntl
.Sucuuea.

Eiderdown Robes and Sacques
llcnulll'tilly niiiilc from tlio llncst

Uiiullly I'lclunlown, in all tli now pret-
ty a.iatles, plain, nnil fancy iriniineil.
Urcsiiliirf SucqucH como with crochet
oilfjo ot Rppliyr. Olliera ihilntlly cl

iu whltu satin baby ribbon.

Flannel Dressing Sacqnes
Matin from finest quality all-wo- ol

French tiannol, In nil tho now wanted
colors; ionic plain anil others nicely
trimmed.

French Flannel Waists

In lnrRo assortment of styles. JIml
from the best quality French flannel.
Many plain styles, tucked and plaited;
others more eluboratcly trimmed, per-
fect In lit and correct In make, stylo
and finish. Come in blue, cardinal,
pink, old rose, cadet, lavender, etc.

Silk Waists

New Silk Waists arriving daily of
excellent Rrade soft Inffoln silk, tlio
quality that Insures Rood wear, In new
shades and attractive styles.

510-51- 2

Lackawanna Ave

y?V u fcif"L

To use furniture in your office

that is not in stylo
and quality.

You meet prospective customers
in your ofllce and they will judga
you. by your surroundings.

Your office furniture should be
such as to make a good im-

pression.
Wo carry the finest stock of

Office Furniture
in the city. If you want Desks,
Chairs or Tables come in and see
what we can show you.

Hill & Counell
121 N. Washington Ave.

Composition
Book

or

News
Done quickly nnd reasonably

nt The Tribune office.
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